The Carpatica ringing station is located at Myscowa, in the centre of the Beskid Niski Mountains, in southern Poland. The ringing site has been operating since 1998 and since 2000 it has belonged to the SEEN (SE European Bird Migration Network) an international organization for institutions that study bird migration. The Carpatica ringing station is situated on the south-eastern migration flyway crossing the Carpathian Mountains. Totally, 29 869 birds out of 92 different species, mainly passerines were ringed in 1998-2005. Station location and biotopes, species composition of captured birds, field work methods and results are described in the paper.
this location an excellent stopover place (both resting and foraging) for migrating birds. The research started in 1998 and included nine seasons eight autumn seasons and one spring. Because of low number of caught birds and difficult weather conditions (flood), spring work was not organized later. The field data were collected from the end of July to the beginning of November.
We used 60 mist-nets and sometimes special traps for raptors. Only 0.02% of the ringed birds Common Buzzard (Buteo buteo), Lesser Spotted Eagle (Aquila pomarina), Roller (Coracias garrulus), Magpie (Pica pica), Collared Dove (Streptopelia decaocto) were caught in traps. Every year nets were located in the same places. Methods of work were according to SEEN standards (Busse 2000) . After catching the bird, we determined species, age and sex (if it was possible) and ringed it. We took measurements of wing, tail and wing formula. We also defined fat score and weight of birds. Beside ringing and measuring, directional preferences of some nocturnal migrants were tested using Busses cage (Busse 1995) . Over 1000 orientation tests, mainly of three dominant species Chiffchaff (Phylloscopus collybita), Robin (Erithacus rubecula) and Blackcap (Sylvia atricapilla) were performed. Additionally, visual observations of migrating birds were made.
RESULTS

Ringing results
The total number of ringed birds was 29 869 out of 92 different species, mainly passerines ( Table 1 ). The highest number of caught and ringed birds we obtained in 2001 5712 individuals (Fig. 2) . The most commonly ringed (total number in all years) species were: Chiffchaff, Robin, Blackcap, Blue Tit (Parus caeruleus), Great Tit (Parus major) and Willow Warbler (Phylloscopus trochilus). In the case of the Chiffchaff 5297 individuals were caught, and the peak year was 2001, when we caught and ringed more than 1000 of them (Fig. 3) . The second one, very close to the leader, was the Robin the total number was 5277, but every year the number of caught individuals of this species decreased (Fig. 3) . The Blackcap was the third most common species. During nine seasons, 3447 birds were ringed altogether (Fig. 3) . Other more numerous species were: Blue Tit 2619 (Fig. 3) , Great Tit 1438 (Fig. 3) and Willow Warbler 1 136 (Fig. 3) , Siskin (Carduelis spinus) 859, Dunnock (Prunella modularis) 752, Song Thrush (Turdus philomelos) 686, Long-tailed Tit (Aegithalos caudatus) 587, Yellowhammer (Emberiza citrinella) 541 and Blackbird (Turdus merula) 514.
Particularly interesting was the capture of the Yellow-browed Warbler (Phylloscopus inornatus), which was the second record of this species in southern part of country. Two very rare species Long-legged Buzzard (Buteo rufinus) and Egyptian Vulture (Neophron percnopterus) were also observed in the vicinity of the ringing site.
In the first fieldwork season autumn 1998, the total number of ringed birds was 1925 out of 54 different species. The Akcja Carpatica participants experienced then hard weather conditions the last two weeks was a constant rainfall period, and it resulted in lower number of birds caught. During the spring season in 1999, altogether 258 birds of 23 species were ringed. Comparing to the autumn 1998, the number of caught birds in this time was very low. Additionally, the spring result was similar to the one achieved by Biologists Scientific Circle of Warsaw University in 1964, after exploration research in the Prze³êcz Dukielska area (49°26N, 21°42E), lying only 20 km away from Myscowa. Throughout the comparable time period, at Prze³êcz Dukielska, 266 birds of 36 species were ringed (Herman 1964) .
In the autumn of 1999, 3117 birds of 65 species were ringed. When we consider the difficulty of catching and ringing birds passing through the mountains, the result seems to be very good. The number of birds ringed in autumn was considerably higher than of those ringed in spring.
In 2000, altogether 4288 birds of 67 species were ringed. The number of birds ringed in the autumn of 2000 was even higher than in the previous year. Extension of the research period enabled the researchers to ring over 30% more birds than in the autumn of 1999. Moreover, 15 individuals of six new species were ringed.
In 2001, 5712 birds of 74 species were ringed. The total number of birds ringed in the autumn of 2001 was higher than in the previous year and record-breaking for the season so far. In 2001, 15 individuals of five new species were ringed. Most of them were rather common species like: Nuthatch (Sitta europaea), Yellow Wagtail (Motacilla flava) or Collared Flycatcher (Ficedula albicollis), but the researchers managed to ring a very rare species in this area such as the Roller. Some vital changes in the number of ringed individuals, compared to the previous years, are also worth noting. Birds that were ringed in definitely higher number than in the previous season were as follows: Chiffchaff, Great Tit, Goldcrest (Regulus regulus), Siskin, Brambling (Fringilla montifringilla), Hawfinch (Coccothraustes coccothraustes) and Pied Flycatcher (Ficedula hypoleuca). Unfortunately, for some of the species like the Blackbird (Turdus merula) or Penduline Tit (Remiz pendulinus), compared to the year 2000 a decrease in their number was noted.
In the autumn season of 2002, altogether 3930 of 65 species were ringed. The number of birds ringed in autumn was lower than in the corresponding period in 2001. In 2002, four new species were ringed: Hazel Grouse (Bonasa bonasia), Barred Warbler (Sylvia nisoria), Common Buzzard and Magpie. Akcja Carpatica participants experienced then hard weather conditions the first five, six weeks of work were rainless, while the remaining six weeks was a period of constant rainfall. Within the described period we could observe the general decrease in the number of ringed birds, mainly resulting from numbers of 2-3 species. On the other hand, some of the species several times outnumbered the averages from the previous years. The most important change in number of the ringed birds was definitely a considerable drop in the dominant species number the Chiffchaff (about 50% less than in the previous year). Furthermore, in the Great Tit and Willow Warbler we could also observe about 50% decline in their numbers. The number of Blue Tits decreased even more down to 65%, and we caught 10 times less Goldcrests than in the previous year. However, Sylvia warblers did not show such a trend the number of caught individuals was practically identical as in the previous year. The case of thrushes (Turdidae) was particularly interesting in this tendency twice as many Song Thrushes and three times as many Blackbirds as in the previous year were ringed.
In 2003 tions in that season were quite favourable. What is worth noting is the fact that in case of dominants ringed every year at the Carpatica ringing station, the decrease in the numbers was not observed. The most numerous species were the same as in the previous season. In the case of Chiffchaffs we could even observe a slight increase in their number compared to the previous year. Moreover, in some species caught every year in rather low numbers, we could also observe some increases. It allows us to suppose that conditions and catching methods had no influence on the results, unlike the number fluctuation within the concerned species. The observed changes in the numbers of ringed birds, compared to the previous year, are first and foremost, the considerable decrease in the population of the Song Thrush. We observed four times less Blackbirds and twice less Song Thrushes. The number of Great Tits was also by a half lower than in the previous year. Therefore, consecutive year showed completely different trends as far as the numbers of ringed birds are concerned. Except for the three most numerous species, it was quite apparent that other species appear so irregularly, that it is hardly impossible to draw any unambiguous conclusions on the basis of the present results. The 2004 autumn was fairly similar to the 2003 one, regarding the number of the ringed birds. However, the individual species numbers showed considerable fluctuations. Throughout the whole season, 3771 birds of 67 species were ringed, which constitute 10% more individuals and about 3% more species than in the previous year. During the 2004 season, one new species the Lesser Spotted Eagle was ringed. The noticeable change, compared to the previous year, was about 50% decline in the number of Blackcaps and Lesser Whitethroats (Sylvia communis). We also observed about 60% decrease in the Long-tailed Tit number and about 25% decrease in the case of the Chiffchaff. On the contrary, we could observe a considerable increase in the Willow Tit (Parus montanus) number of about 490%, Siskin of about 280%, Blue Tit and Marsh Tit (Parus palustris) of about 250% each, Redstart (Phoenicurus phoenicurus) of about 230%, Great Tit and Willow Warbler of about 150%. Similar significant fluctuations were also observed in other species, but small numbers of ringed individuals did not allow to draw credible conclusions. We could also observe the Turnstone (Arenaria interpres), which appears sporadically in this area.
With regard to the total number of ringed birds, season 2005 was somewhat worse than season 2004, and, excluding birds caught in special nets and comparing the results from only 60 constant nets, in the 2005 season about 15% birds less than in the previous year were ringed. Therefore, year 2005 was similar to year 2003 in terms of the total number of ringed birds. Throughout the season of 2005, altogether 3450 birds of 66 species were ringed, among them individuals of three new species: Hoopoe (Upupa epops), Wheatear (Oenanthe oenanthe) and Collared Dove. Furthermore, the second time in the history of the Carpatica ringing station, the Lesser Spotted Eagle was caught and ringed. One of the most interesting things, which happened in the end of October, was the capture of a Chiffchaff that was identified as Phylloscopus tristis (the application to Faunistic Committee was sent we are waiting for answer). Research season 2005 showed different proportions of given species, despite the total number of ringed birds was similar to the two preceding years. The numbers of ringed Long-tailed Tits and Blue Tits were by a half lower, numbers of Siskins and Willow Tits were four times lower than in the previous season, also about 20% less Chiffchaffs were ringed. In contrast to the above mentioned species, we could observe an increase in the number of the following ones: Blackcap of about 40%, Goldfinch (Carduelis carduelis) and Chaffinch (Fringilla coelebs) of about 1000% and Yellowhammer of almost 300%. We owe this considerable raise in the number of the three recently mentioned species to special nets, set in the intensive foraging place of these birds. The eighth year of the research, since the beginning, seemed to be poor in terms of catching numbers. It could have been caused by a very warm and dry autumn. It cannot also be precluded that the lower numbers of e.g. Song Thrushes, Blue Tits and Willow Tits resulted from shifting of their passage after the period of finishing work at the station.
Ringing recoveries
We noted 9 ringing recoveries among birds caught at the Carpatica ringing station: Chiffchaffs from Estonia, Lithuania, Spain and Poland; Lesser Whitethroat Nigeria (two times the same bird); Robin Slovenia; Garden Warbler (Sylvia borin)
Croatia; Blue Tit Russia.There were 14 birds ringed at the station and recaptured somewhere else: in Hungary two Blue Tits, one Blackcap and one Dunnock; in Slovenia one Blackcap; in Italy four Song Thrushes and two Blackbirds; in Slovakia one Goldfinch; in Poland one Blue Tit and one Robin. High number of own controls was obtained (Table 2) . 
Orientation tests
During the whole autumn migration in the studied years, 388 Robins and 357 Chiffchaffs were tested with Busses method (Busse 1995) for directional behaviour. The data were elaborated using method for evaluation of circular data proposed by Busse and Trociñska (1999) , which enables to show multimodal distribution. The seasonal dynamics of caught birds was divided into periods reflecting migration waves. Both of studied species have shown differentiation of directional preferences. In case of the Robin such directions as: SSE, SSW, ESE and WSW were preferred. The clearest migration pattern was obtained for the Chiffchaffs data SSE and WSW directions dominated. Although in both species the sampling was short and irregular, the obtained results were different. The Chiffchaffs migration pattern was clear and similar in all studied seasons. On the contrary, the Robin distribution of headings was complicated and difficult to analyze. Robins indicated intra-seasonal changes and differentiation between all study seasons. The detailed analyses were described in the paper of Adamska and Filar (2005) .
CONCLUSIONS
The aim of these studies is to collect data about one of the principal migratory routes in Europe. The Carpatica ringing station is located on the south-eastern migration flyway passing through the Carpathian Mountains. At the moment, it is the furthest south located place in Poland where the researchers can study birds migration. Because of its setting, it allows to study strategies of migrating passerines with contact to natural geographical barriers like Carpathians. The conducted research could answer a lot of questions concerning the birds migration. The confirmed species diversity as well as the high number of caught individuals from the three most common species suggest that the study area is a very important site in migration of passerines. This fact seems to be confirmed by the visual observations. Our knowledge about this migratory route is still poor and limited. Only intensification of research could broaden the present knowledge.
